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THE ACME 0F PERFECT10N
Diamond Dyes Supbrior to All Others.

Colors bear a relation to each other some
thing like that of the musical notes, and 
there is a harmony of colors, analogous to 
that of musical sounds. An exquisite taste 
in the combination of colors may be the 
result of a nice perception of these relations, 
in the same way tuat an exquisite taste in 
music is produced by a nice perception of 
the relation of musical sounds. It is un 
questionable that there are some combina 
tions of color which are universally pleasing, 
and others as universally disagreeable, 
independently of any associations or 
acquired habits. To the connoisseur and 
lover of colors, no more lovely or beautiful 
sight can be presented, than the testeful 
arrangement of over forty standard colors of 
Diamond Dyes, and the one hundred rich 
shades and tints which are produced from 
them. Diamond Dye colors are scientifically 
prepared, and when used according to 
directions iu the home, the results are 
pleasing and truly grand. It would require 
a good sized volume to describe their uses 
and possibilities, and to tell the comfort, 
joy and pleasure they are capable of giving.

Mother’s and daughter’s dresses are 
made new by them ; their wraps, jackets, 
aliaw's, ribbons and hose are with litte 
troubl-. renewed for home and street wear. 
Father’b *nd son’s suits are made to look 
brand ne a : arid any cast off article of 
wearing app irel can be made to blossom as 
the rose. This work of transformation, 
remember, can only be successfully accomp
lished by the invincible Diamond Dyes.

po t m e miii .
Crowded out last week

A man in this village perpetrated a 
most iuhutnan,act ou a defenceless 
woman and five little children, the 
youngest of which is only 6 months 
old. The facts are as follows: The 
guilty party had rented a cottage to a 
tenant, a Mr. L. Sherman . Mr. Sher
man had to leave home ok Thuisday. 
It was a bitter cold day and the wind 
was blowing hard The landlord went 
to the house, took out five of the win
dows and the top sash of the sixth and 
took them home, opened all the doors 
and nailed them open, leaving the 
woman and little children to perish 
with the cold. The neighbors gave 
them their assistance and made them 

» as comfortable as possible, and kept 
them from freezing to death. The 
good people of this place feel the 
strongest resentment for the wretch 
who could jeopardize the lives of six 
human beings just because there was 
a little rent due him, and it is probably 
well for him that the people here are 
good law-abiding citizens.

The fishermen are putting up ice 
for the coming summer.

The White Chappie Bicycle Club 
took a spin up to tiidgetown a few 
weeks ago and had a good time.

On the 4th inst , the wife of Arthur 
Temple gave birth to a son.

Mr. Wm. Smith is holding revival 
meetings in the church on the town 
line east.

Our friend Logan, has treated him
self to a fine horse.

Mr Jas. T. Gleason, No. 482 
York street, London, Out., says : Dr. 
Lavioletie’s Syrup of Turpentine is 
without doubt the most effective 
remedy for bronchitis 1 have ever 
used. My little boy, 9 years old, has 
suffered for a long time with that 
trouble. Two 25c bottles of this 
wonderful preparation effected a 
thorough cure. I shall, therefore, 
recommend it to all my friends.

HlMaiDLI,
Mr. Wm. Post and family, of this 

place, have moved to Lambeth, where 
they intend to reside.

Mr. F. L. Wagner has been on the 
sick list, but we are pleased to see 
him able to be down to the village 
once moje.

Mr. Little is on ihe sick list.
Mr L. Baker’s baby ie slowly im

proving, but it is still very woak.
The friends of this place intend 

holding a social in the near future for 
the benefit of the Sabbath School

Prayer meeting at Mr S. Harris’ 
this week.

Don’t worry. Don’t run in debt. Don’t 
trifle with your health. Don’t try experi
ments with medicines. Don’t waste time 
and money on worthless compounds. Don t 
be persuaded to take a substitute for Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It is the best of blood-puri
fiers.

“What subjects are treated in your new 
book?"’ “None. It is a plea for prohibi- 
tition, and doesn’t treat at all.”

K. D. C. is marked, prompt and lasting 
in its effects.

Margie—“Don't you think Burt Sawbuck 
has wheels in his head. 1 lossie “I m
pretty sure he has. I heard him complain
ing of a tired feeling in it the other day.

Agenuine cur,
E>IBIS'27’C for the Tobacco rKItfGi 9 Habit. Killsthv

m "hankering.' Ttilit' > '
■ Thousands of cure. ,

9 Guaranteed. 8Î.09 n box. All drugglsla.
* --------

BIELLE ISM CE
A Woman in Jail ; Two Men 

Fugitives From Justice.

ANNIE GRAHAM’S STRANGE CAREER
Tired ef Her Flint Husband In n 3*ti-ulb 

and Then Filtered Into a Conspiracy ie 
Starry a Septuagenarian lor Hi* Money, 
tiivlng One Hall' the Properly to the 
-Man Who Arranged the Smrriuge.

Brockville, Jan. 28,-Iu the jail iu tbu 
town, uwaiting sentence for the crime 
of bigamy, of which she lu-s pleaded guil
ty, lies Min. Annie Dempster, or, more 
correctly speaking, Mrs. Annie Duwslcy.

Bj her arrest a story has been laid 
bare wli.c* has few parallels in the crim
inal history of me province. It is the 
«lory of a young gal mated t,o a has- 
buno of whom she soon tired, of her 
subsequent acquaintance with a sc no me r 
uu;l of a conspiracy hatched out by the 
mar and carried out by the woman 
whereby a childish old man was to be 
deprived of his property.

Everybody around Mallorytown, in the 
Front of longe Township, will tell you 
that Annie Graham was a beautiful girl. 
Ail the villagers remember her from the 
time she wore short frocks and a long 
schoolgirl braid down lier back. Iu her 
early youth she was pert and pretty. In 
her teens she was beautiful and ambitious. 
From her infancy sue had never wanted 
for any material thing that goes to make 
life happy It may have been this pam
pering that finally moulded the vtigue 
dreams of the young girl’s head into a 
desire for greater experience and a .vider 
knowledge of the world. All the novels 
sh ; had read intensified hey longing 
see more of life. Under her comfortable 
surroundings she grew up to be an im
perious girl. From the time she 
wore long dresses she had any number 
of boyish sweethearts. She badgered 
them, teased them, tyrannized over them 
ami dreamed on. There were but few 
of the swains of the neighborhood who 
were not scorched moth-like bv her 
loveliness. She had that fascinating na
ture which combines a tantalizing indif
ference with the greatest cordiality.

When Annie was 17 years of age her 
favorite cavalier was fames Dowsley. 
He was a plodding, ne’er do-well, who 
endured her flirtations with other young 
men in silence, was devoted to the* girl, 
despite her coquetry, and finally mar
ried her in June, 1800. When a week 
or two later the rumors of one or two 
escapades in Brockville reached his ears 
he laughed them down. As time 
passed on Annie's desire to see the 
world grew, until her home life became 
almost unendurable. She dreamed of it 
constantly and teased her husband about 
it The village had become too crainjied 
for her. She wanted a hero for her hus
band. The one she had was far from 
being that. Iu her eyes Dowsley was too 
commonplace. Thus it was that 
two months after her marriage 
she received a letter from a girl friend 
at Brockville. Did she want to come 
there and go into service? Did she want 
to fly? Was it not just what she had 
been waiting for? Was ..ot Brockville the 
gateway to the greater world? There she 
would find the realization oj her ro
mantic dreams. She wanted to get away 
from the man of whom she had tired— 
anywhere, everywhere. She was tired of 
the apology for a home and its sur
roundings. There were pleadings and 
reproaches from her husband, but the 
woman had ipade up her mind to go, 
and go she did.

The trip to Brockville was the turning 
point in Annie's career. She entered in
to service under the name of Annie Dows
ley. Subsequently she changed her name 
to Macdonald and she was going under 
this name when she turned up at Gau

lle re, according to evidence which has 
been collected by Provincial Detective 
Greer, she became acquainted with Mnr- 
bledenlvr Williamson and they entered 
into a conspiracy whereby Mrs. Dows
ley, whose husband hid in the meantime 
located at Athens, where h> had become 
a charge on the municipality, wai to 
marry James Dempster, a septuagenr.rinn 
farmer near New Dublin, in the Town- 
fliip of Elizabethtown, and induce him to 
deed over his property, estimated to be 
worth $£5.000, to her. She in turn was 
to deed one-huûî the property to Wil
liamson. ns his recompense for arranging 
tlv wedding.

The scheme- worked, fend on Aug. 18, 
1894. Dempster led the blushing Annie, 
now a woman of 23. to the altar. Sv.b- 
cvquev.tiy. according to the story of 
the officer, Dempster made over nil his 
property to his wife, reserving to him
self a life lease. S:i> in turn carried out 
her bargain with Williamson. The plans 
of the conspirators had been so cleverly 
laid that it looked ns if their wrong
doing would escape detection. The deeds 
were not registered and no person ap
parently was aware that Dempster had 
been duped. But husband N >. 1 sudden
ly appeared rn the scene. He had some- 
how heard, of his wife's second marriage 
and threatened that unless one-ha If tlv 
property was deeded to him lie would 
have his wife arrested for bigamy. His 
offer was declined and the woman was 
arrested and remanded for sentence.

Meantime the Attorney - Gener
al’s department was notified 
and Detective Greer was sent Jowu to 
investigate. Williamson had taken the 
a In rm and fled. The officer, however, 
secured possession of the deeds, md tl.e 
si homing adventurers who had attempt
ed to grasp old Dempster’s property, 
niter all their trouble will not leceivo 
a farthing.

There is still another charge ’Tinging 
over the woman and a young man v"no 
has nisi: fled the country. Dempster, 
a- stated above, did not deed Liio ■ ro
per t y absolutely to the woman whom 
Le made his wife, but retained a life in
terest. As he is hale and hearty the 
woman thought that, like tlv '-.mill 
waiting for grass, she might die be:ore 
tin- property reverted to her. \ ohm 
t-. remove ” the old man was discus. 
fllld poison was finally hit upon as tie 
best means to adopt. (hire Dom.vte- 
xy„s out of the way, it was -ntende 1 
tha r the woman and her new !:>vcr 
should enjoy the spoils. Whether or 
not the poison was purchased by 1 he 
conspirators the detective has Mias far 
beta unable to ascertain. At all rvn:ii.s 
ti.e woman’s arrest prevented the con
summation of the plot._______

Clersyin»»'* Fnt»l F»n From a Train
Lenox, Mich., Jan. 26.—As Grind 

Trunk train No. 1 was passing New 
Haven Saturday morning a gentleman 
about 50 years old. weighing about 156 
pounds, supposed to be Bov. Mr. Luck'- 
hall, while passing from the smoKcr to 
the ’first-class c.ar, lost his balance and 
fi-11 from the platform, while tlv train 
was at full speed. He struck a pos*. and 
demolished ft. the blow breaki-i : h s 
neck No papers were found on Ins L-m.y, 
but he held a ticket to Cincinnati. .

Saved Her Life
Surgical Operations and 

Beat Medical Treatment 
Felled

an Almost Miraculous Curs by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Chicago, Illinois.

«•a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
« Beginning lu February, ’92, I was very sick 

for two months. Slowly I got better but was 
confined to my bed. A physician said I had a 

Pelvic Abscess In My Side. 
After an operation I did not improve, the ab
scess continuing to discharge even more freely 
than before. In two months time three opera
tions were performed and tubes inserted to carry 
off the Impurities, but all in vain. Finally it 
was decided that my life depended upon another 
operation and that I must be removed to the 
hospital About three weeks previous to this 
I had noticed an advertisement In the Dally 
News of a case where Hood’s Sarsaparilla had 
cured a boy somewhat similarly afflicted in 
Trenton. N. 5., and I decided to give It a trial. 
When the time decided upon for me to go to tho 
hospital arrived I had been taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla about two weeks.

I Was Getting Better
and the abscess had already began to discharge 
less freely. I felt stronger and had a terrible 
appetite. Previous to this I had given up to die. 
When I had taken the second bottle I was able 
to sit up and accordingly I was not taken to tho 
hospital and the final operation was deferred. 
Now I have taken six bottles and the abscess 
has entirely healed. I am well and go every 
where. My friends think it is a miracle to havo 
me restored to them again so healthy and e 
younger In looks than before my sickness.

I Feel Better Than Ever
I did In my life and weigh over 130 pounds, the 
heaviest In my life. I do a big day’s work and 
am gaining In strength every day. My mother 
worried and worked herself almost sick in car
ing for me. She has since taken Hood’s Sarsa
parilla and it has done her much good. We 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla to everybody, f<

I Know It Saved My Life.
I am 27 years old, and a stranger to look at me 
now would not think I ever had a day’s sick
ness. Even the doctors are surprised at tho 
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my case. 
Mother and myself continue to take the medl-

Hood’ss> Cures
cine regularly and we earnestly recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Mrs. Mollie Wendt, 
568 West Eighteenth Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Corroborates the Above,
”C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“ Dear Sirs : — I am a drug clerk and have sold 
Mrs. Mollie Wendt many bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and can certify that she was cured by 
the use of it” F. C. Billebbeck, 630 West 
Eighteenth Street, Chicago.

Hood’S Pills cure liver Ills, jaundice, bil
iousness, sick headache and constipation. 25c.

Beautifies tin 
Complexion

Br purl

FOR SALE BY J E RICHARDS.

ATTACKS THE EYES
Makes

THE LIGHT
Unbearable.

PERMANENTLY CURED

Ayer’s Pills
“ My husband was subject to severe 0 

attacks of neuralgia which caused him o 
great pain and suffering. The pains O 
were principally about Ills eyes, and lie 0 
often had to remain in a darkened room, o 
not being able to stand the light. Ayer’s O 
Pills being recommended, lie tried them, ® 
using one before each meal. They very - 
soon afforded relief, followed by perma
nent cure. I am a strong believer in the _ 
efficacy of Ayer’s Pills, and would not 5 
be without them for ten times their O 
cost.”—Mrs. M. E. Debat, Liberty, Tex. g 

“I have used Ayer’s Pills in my family o 
for forty years, and regard them as the O 
very best.-Uncle Martin Hancock, g 
Lake City, Fla. O

AYER’S PILLS
Received Highest Awards 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
^OOOOM96000^0000000£0£

THIRTY-FIVE horse

THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED LIVLKl 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

First-class Turn Out
Of any kind furnished on the shortest

NOTICE, AND AT THE

Lowest Prices
Stables :—Opposite Town Hall.

L.W, PIERCE&S0N,
Proprietors

A large hotel, containing «1 room», 1er*» 
barn», and other ont building*, » 1 iu fair n*pai* 
known ne the flebbari Itenae in .he YilUg* of 
Btraffordvllle. Thii le a geod »tend, and ‘a 
offered very tow. end en saey term*, or wül 
excbneso for farm property. For furthwr 
pertieuakF!1, apnly to G O LXAKN Lend Agent, 
$nwn 9*11, Allume, Ont.______  _'j~_ _
jjSfc» S’Y.ÏÏÜ AXCK.vion.

*lti0 aero*, *onth \ Lot 28, tu tb» Ond encorde? 
Township ot Ya/rooiitb. Mwwclô-xred, b»*e*io« 
•dml'evod-clny loam, Oe drained, <**o>l 
•tory b»iek house, lnr*< barn »u.i «hiu* *»ud 
otbor uu. hitildins;#, »!■ M* w>»b u *»# y**r»,

Sixht hearing orchard of SO0 tree*. This la a 
mt-oia** fctrm, in * flnt-cUs* l.ei^hr-orb-^d, 

and is offered cheep »n,l on easy teims, w-11 tdk* 
* fifty nere fertn es pert payunui» ..;-ply to 0 
O. LEARN. l*»C. Ageut, Aylmer, Ont. e -J*

*TCent. AK)> LOT roRbALk.
’ One ena one-hetf "V*v 'ta xis Ivn**. a*it 1 

OB 11,y week tide Of Dell-fit. aeer 
she tovr^jrf 4lime* U
Si rupiviiWid in offei 
M50, oh surma of

Towi iV.'1 Go#

» JVC' U»
w U T '1 ,<>:-« .10»t* 
ft»» ihe (■ • «
«ne.il V»i’l> ie» U V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Of Hiram JunirN Brown, laic of the Town 

of Aylmer. In the County of Elgin, Gen
tlemen, Ikecenscd.

PURSUANT to Section 36 of Chapter 110, 
of tho Revised Statutes of Ontario, 

1887, and amendments thoreto, n itico iu 
hereby given that hII creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Hiram James 
Brown, hue of the Town of Aylmer, in the 
Cmnty of Elgin, gentleman, who died on or 
about the 11th day of December, A. D., 1894, are, 
on or before the first day of March, A. D.. 1895, to 
seni by posi, orepaid, or otherwise dvlivor to 
Miller & Backhouse, of Aylmer, Ontario, Solici
tors, their Christian names and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement ot rheir accounts, 
ami the nature oi the secuvitiee (if any) held by 
them, and that after the day last aforesaid, the 
U 1 lersigned Executors will proceed to distribute 
tne assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to such 
claims of which notice shall have been given 
as above required, and the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any paît 
Thereof, to any person o" persons of whose 
claim or claims notice ahull cot have been 
received by them at the time of such distribu
tion.
Dated at Aylmer this 15th day of January, A.D., 

1895.
MILLER <fc BACKHOUSE, Solicitors for EME 
LINE BROWN and BOLIVAR S. BROWN,

BALE, VERY CABAP.
And on easy term*, a good storey and-*-half 

frame house, nearly new, and oue-Sfth af a* 
acre of land, extra well fenced, extra gi.ud well 
and cistern, abundance of fruit, juat coming 
into bearing: Anv person wanting tc purchase 
themselves a home, had better look after this 
at once. It ie situe ted on the corner of Queen 
and Sydenham street, in the Town of Aylmer. 
Apply to C. O. LEARN, Land Agent, Town IVall, 
Aylmer, Ont. A 18

,(Y ROOM HOUSE.—
^ One and one-half story frame bonne 8 rooms, 
fair sized b:trn end 1-5 of an aoru of land, on the 
south side of Talbot street, west, iu the Town 
of Aylmer, convenient to businem part, gon-i 
well and cistern. A very nice home .<»/
what the house cost. Apply to CHAB. LhAUN 
Land Ag»nt, Town Hnl, Aylmer.

SALR.

68 acres of No. I land, nearly «11 cleared, and 
tile drained, good buildings ; wiibin J mile of 
Yarmouth Centre, #n Tulhot street., 3 1-2 miles 
from St. Thomas. A good bargain is oCored. 
Apply to C O Learn, Land Agear, Town Hall, 
Aylmer, Ont. a 30

PALE CHILDREN
With poor appetites and frequent coughs, 
shouln be given a few bottles of..............
Campbell’s

Skrei Cod Liver Oil.
Doctors recommend it because it is pure 

and easy to take and to digest.

Grand Trunk Ry. 
when \ iq nr nf nrGOING Who 1 ..

IS-ElivdZZGZMriBElZE?/
this line takes you via

NIAGARA FALLS
Passes through the CHOICEST PORTION 

OF ONTARIO and via the famous

St. Clair Sub-Marine Tunnel I

P'OR BALE.

2 acres of land and snn* house, on the north 
side of Warren st , in the Town ot Aylnv>r, * 
good place for a retired b’rnmr.noil, s-mdy loam 
of best quality. Apply to C O Learn, Laud 
Agent, Town Hall, Aylmer, Ont. a 31
|7*OR SALE

One and one-half storv framehouse and large 
lot on the corner of Talbot and Victoria Si., In 
the Nown of Aylmer, good cellar, plenty of hard 
and soft water. A very nice homo tor a little 
money. Apply to C O LhAKN, Land Agent, 
Town Hall Aylmer. Ont. o so
P'OR BALE OR EXCHANGE

One-and-one-half storey brick house, large 
barn an.l I) acres of land on the west side of 
John e;roSi,ip.tbo.town cf Aylmer, convenient 
to business part of |tae town, soi* a bb’.ck loam 
excolleut for gardening purpose*, and is offered 
verv cheap or will exchange for « smaller 
prupoi’y. Apply to C. O. LEARN, Land A vent, 
Avlrner. Pm. " ___________________ A f*
pOR EXCliANO»

45 »• res, 2 1-2 n ’a* north ee*t from Avlmo*
on the 8th corner '-alahids, near the cond-msed 
n, lk factory, for ■ c mtortekle house ano inx, 
n. tur Town of A -lmer. Thore is a goo l iwe 
^•o v frame hnese, **w, and fair b*rn*< on 
farm. Apply to O O LEARN. Land - ge-v 
Aylmer, ObI - 41

Ti^OR BALE OR EXCHANGE

Village of^mbro, known as the Albion House, 
contains thirty rooms, and cent when new, 
$15,000, is now offered for #6,000, or will exchange 
for farm property, either Improved oi not. 
would prefer timbered land, either In Ontario 
or Michigan. There ie in connection with th* 
hotel laree stables that will accomodate fifty 
horses ; rents for #900 per year, and taxes and 
insurance, ie a licensed house, and has nlway* 
been since it was erected, with the exception of 
Scott act term. Embro is a village ten miles 
north of Woodstock, has f.bout 900 inhabitant*, 
and is a live plaee : there it in the village eight 
stores, two oat meal mills, two flouring mills, 
and one flax mill. This is the larceet and R»si 
built hotel iu the county, outside of the County 
Town of Woodstock. For farther particulars, 
apply to O O LEARv, Land Agent, Aylmer,

1. P0 acres, two mile* frem Croswoll. Stt'*h.,
*11 cleared, good farm building», good fat in. 
price, S3.IM). _ .

2. 60 acre», joins corporation of i bo Town of 
Cromwell, eon Id be planted to a good advantage 
price. $3,C00.

3. 80 neves, three miles from Croewell, sixty 
acres cleared, ooo*l state of cultivation, good 
farm buildings, price, »3,0M>.

4. Eighty acres, two-androne-lietf miles from 
Crosv ell, thirty-five acre» cleared, new fence all 
round the lot, new land, and eood no buildings, 
Drieu, SI.W0.

Forty acres, 20 acres cle.xrort, xmall house 
and fiü. ., good loncoR, 1 1-2 mile* from school, 
church, post office, etc. seven miles from Cros- 
well, price, $800

6. Eighty acres, sixty acres cV-ored, falrhonse 
and barn, soil, clay lôan, six mile* from Croe- 
Wfll, 1 1-2 mile* from school, price, #1.800.

7. Eighty ncres, seventy-five cleared, balance 
beech «nd mai le, good buibHnas, fences fair, 
one mile from Crosweil, good location, a choice 
farm, price, 84.100.

8. Sixty acres, all cleared, good o> chard, good 
buildings, good fences oort roa«ts, good locality, 
choice farm, prie -2,006.

9. Eighty - £.*, al. cleared, well icrc«.., Air
house, sn: oarn.Boil, cl»w lo*~ tour miles 
from n small town, rn tlm F. ami r. * — . 
and nine miles from CroBwell, close u-.n 
Svbo*"il, etc., price, #1,70 .

any of the above farm", for further par
ticulars, r*>plv to C. O. LRARN. Lan ! Agent, 
Aylmer Oi.' or to SIDNEY S. COLE, Attorney 
at Law. Croswel* Mich a 62

jyOR SALE
Two cf the choicest huiltFnv lots in flie town 
f Aylu. j ritiiHted on tlie coiner of Talbot-st. 
»•’ ‘..ithrrford A vernie, f*ceii-g the beautiful 
.iitimu cl tlie Col rgiato IiiPtltute. The sale 

will he on conditions that a good house will bo 
ei . ‘ within « certain time. For further 
nurtienlAiK, upi ly to C O LEARN, Reel Estât 
Mrokor, Aylmer, Out. a 68

Store end dwelling mid about two 
htp o' land in the vi’b.ge of Mapl 
is m coo l country stand from the fwt of it being 
in the centre of one of the best agriculture dis
tricts in tbe county. The post office tins been 
kent in this store tor a number of years, and 
wil he Irmipfi r’-t-1 to the purchaser. The 
stock »oodH will be s< V1 to virc’iii-mr of e*o-n 
if required, at a reasoualilc n fc <«u «be •' VtatiM- 
the proprietor is retiring from «ho 1-n nnr sa 
For further varticnlei-s apply to C. O. TiEARN. 
Land Agent, Aylmor Ont. a 00

poi|R SALE
300 acres of first-class lend, 250 acres cleared, 

balance fairly well timbered with beech and 
msple, etc, tile drained, ond in a good stn«e of 
cultivation, situated 2 1-2 miles wesi of the Town 
of Aylmer, and adjoining the village of Orwell. 
There Is on the promis* s four 1 irge stock ami 
grain horns, large drive barn, large uhed, imple
ment. honsop, and in fact all tbe m cessarv 
buildings that a large farm requires. This farm 
is so well and favovalilv known that it is nselesa 
to soy it is one of tho best farms in this , county, 
and esn be purchased light. For further par
ticulars apply to C O LEARN, Laud Agent, 
Aylmer, Ont. a 59

FOR Sale

What is it ?
It is the greatest sub-marine tunnel in tbe 

world, extending fmn. Sarnia. Canada, 
nier the Ckiii River. It has just been 
4P pieced at a cost of $2,700,000. Tlie 
nnel proper is a continues irou tuhe, 19 

feet 10 incites in diameter, and 6.025 feet 
h ug, ami tha length of the approaches 5,603 
feet, making altogether over two miles 
•See that you tickets read VIA PT HURON 
Ask fer Ticket' via Port Huron, the 

St Clair Tunnel Route.

RAILS FOR SALE
The undersigned has for sale two thousand 

green black ash rails. 12 ft. long, all out on 
dry hind, and good road to them. They are 

ho ice lot. First come, first served.
Washington >IcKennky.

8th con. (dlencolin.
Lot 27, Malahide.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the North and South 

Doicliester Fire Insurance Company will he 
held in the Odd fell m’s hail, Unrrietsville, 
Monthly, Feb. 4’.h, 1895, nt 2 p. m.

The annual report of Directors and Auditors 
ill be read, and the fo lowing matters will 

be brought before the meeting :
The directors will advise the meeting that 

they have decided in future no risks shall 
lie taken by Directors of said company re 
Section So, of the Ontario Insurance Act, 1877

They will also recommend the meeting to 
reduce the number of directors from nine to 
:x, and in event of the meeting so doing, 
here will lie no election of directors this year,

• Secti >n 77, of the Ontario Insurance Act, 
877.

D. 1). YORK,
Secretary.

S CHARLTON, 
President.

TOWN OF AYLMER
Applications will be received by the under

signed up to Monday, Feb. 4th, at 6 p. m. 
the offices of clerk, treasurer, bailiff, 
«or and collector, at the salaries fixed by 

the council.
ALEX. MILNE,

Acting Mun. Clerk.

FOR SALE.

Ten acres of good timber land, cedar, black 
ash, elm and pine on Dingle Street, immedi
ately east of Caron’s farm. Apply or write to

H. HELMKA,
Brownsville P. O.

VOR SALE

Will sell very clmnp, or will exchange foi 
property in tbe town of Avlmcr, or a small 
fin iu wear Aylmer, a first-class t hr os her and 
traction engine The thresh* r is Fingal make, 
and ne"’ly an good ns m w Tlio'ngiue is known 
as the C« ra-11, ami is in goo 1 shape. Apply to 
C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown House 
lil ;ck, Aylmer, Out.

P'OR SALE OR BXCAANGH

Frn?* farm of 10 acres, 5 1-3 miles south east 
fiom Aylmor, 1-2 mile north from Mt. Snleui, 
good house and barn ; also a M tchnuiirh shop, 
with a good business established. A larr 
amount of both large and smuii fruit, mid ■■■.» 
land is well adapted to growing either fruit # 
vegetables. Is offered cheap on easy tern.* 
or will exchange for proj»^ / in Aylmer 1 
locality suits. Apply to C AjftaltN, Land Agent,
Aylmer, ont._________________________a 50
pUK SALE

100 acres, lot 4, in the 3rd con, Township ol 
Bay bam, VO acres cleared, balance well timbered, 
soil, sandv ami clay loam igoi d bearing orchard 
fair buildings, convenient to church, blaol.euiitt 
shop, btores etc. Will take a small payment 
down, and balance on time to suit uurehaser 
Apply to G O LEARN, Land Agent, A vim or.

J'he place known as the Mapleton Hotel, also 
blacksmith shop, on tlie same premises, good 
hnrn. This is a good * tard for a hotel, or can 
bo used for 0 prive tc residence, A good opening 
for a blacksmith, and can be had for tho smaH 
t urn of #5.50,on easy terms of payment. Apply 
to C O LEARN. Real Estate Brookor, Brown 
House Block, Aylmer Ontario. .

pOK SALE

Ninety acres, of choice land, being parts of lots 
23 and 24, in the fln-t concoesir n. Township of 
N.'alaliide, 1-2 mile from Giovescnd F. O. School, 
church, etc. There is a pencil orchard on the 
premises of about 300 trees, of which tho prop. 
I188 sold ns high as #6CO voith of ]«eaches in one 
year. There is also abundance of otlnr fruta 
eon-isting of apples, pears, cherrieH curraut* 
gooseberi ioî-, raapbeirios, etc. Tlv buildings are 
in a goo-1 shape, and plenty of them. The farm 
is offered cheap: on account of the proprietor 
giviLg up farming. Here is a snap for soins one. 
Apply to C LEARN, Real E*t«t " '
Brown House Block, Aylmer, Outimr

'te blooker.

P'OR SALE—

Three ncr-*s of land, on the corner of Pout 
and St. Andrew streets, in the Town of Aylmer, 
A very fine one-and-one-half story house, well 
flt;ed up, small barn, beautiful lawn, surrounded 
by nice shade and ornamental t>ees. This ii 
one of the roost desirable homes in the town, 
and is offered away down, as the proprietor ie 
going to leave the town. For further particulars 
apply to L. D. MARLATT. on the premises, or 
to C. O. LEARN, Land Agent, Aylinor, Ont. a 53

P'OR SALE ORBXGHANG E

of lots 20 andIGO acres, parts of lots 20 and 27, in. the 4th 
con..Township of Rayburn, 125 acres cleared 
balance timbered with beech and maple- good 
sugar Lusli, soil, sandy end clav loam, good 
seven ro >i, cd frame l.onse and bums 30x50; 
shed, 30 x " 1, and other out buildings, in good 
fihsne. 1 he foini is either subside for roifiiug 
grain or for dairying, convenient to cheese 
factory, well watteml by soring cre« k for stock, 
and never failing well for house use. Nice lawn 
filled with ornemental treen and shrubs. Will 
Foil this property very cheap, or v ill exchange 
for h small faun, near the Town of Aylmer, 
Here is a snap for dome ore. Ai lly to C. O. 
LEARN, Real Etta to Brookor, Blown House 
Block, Aylmer, Out.

F̂
 r..... ,--«83 and one-half story brick hotel.

-non Kennedy Central, on the corner oi
King u .ubot street. In tho Town of Aylmer. 
Any poreoa wanting a property of this descrip
tion, bad better look after it at once, as it ie offered _ - -
appl

ed very cheap For further particulars, 
y to C O LEARN; Land Agent. Aylmer, Ont

p OR SALE

100 acres, within one-half mile of the Town o 
Aylmer, first-class land, well tiled, well watered 
do buildings. Can bo bought right, and on e-»sy 
terms. Apply to 0 O LEARN, Land Agent, 
Aylmer. Out a 33

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

h„7
part of lot 33, 

of Malahide, will
in the 4tb con.,

__________________change for a small
land near Aylmer, would profer it 

west of Aylmer and Port Bruce Gravel Road. 
Apply to 0 O LEARN, Land Agent, Aylmer, Ont.

^'OR SALE-

TWO nnrl one-fourth acres of land, ] and one- 
Imlf storey tviifie, h la>ge quantity of fruit of 
diffiTFnt kinds, beairiful lawn filled with 
ornamental trees, shrub», etc., situated on tho 
comer oi South st.. un I Rutherford Ave.. 1* the 
Town of Aylmer. Thfs is ouh of the mont 
desirable bornes iu the town, and is offered very 
cheap. Apply O O. LEARN Land Agent, 
Aylmer Ont.

pOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

212 serra of choice laud, known a* ti e IT. J. 
Biown faim- well tiled and a large portion in 
u good stBre of cultivation. The buildings 1,re 
gocil, thore is a new hn uk barn that is hard to 
boat in the county. This farm is mmvdiutely 
Foutli of tlie iniv ground, and is adjoining th 
corporutir n of the Town of Aylmor, would make

pou SAuE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

140 acres, part of lot 3 >, Township of Malahide 
and pare of lot 1, in tho Township of Bayham, 
50 aero» cleared, soil, sandy and c’ay loam. Good 
fair building», fence in fair condition. Will soil 
cheap for cash; or will exchange for a smaller 
property of less value, near the Town of AvmerApply to C. O........................ ..... - -
Aylmer, Out.

. LEARN, Real Estate Broker

P'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-

Fifty-five acres of first-class land, thirty acres 
cleared, balance timbered, good fair buildiugH 
two and one-half miles south of the town o. 
Aylmer, oh Aylmor and Port Bruce Gravel Road. 
This is one of tho best farms in tho township, 
and is offered reasonable, or will exchange for 
another farm of less value. Apply to G O 
LEAHN, Real Estate Brooker, Aylmer, Out

pOR SALE—

One-and-one-half story frame house, and one 
fifth of an acre of land, on tho north side of 
Pino street, in the Town of Aylmer. Would 
take a young team as part payment. Apply to 
C O LEARN, Real Estate Broker. Aylmer. Ont.

— 200 acres of choice land in the Towaship of 
Southwold, about 190 acres cleared, situated 
five miles wo* t of St. Thomas on Talbot utreet 
first farm west of the fnmau.s stock farm of 
Sables Robinson, formerly known as the John 
King farm. There is a great bargain offered in
this farm. Easy terms of --------- *
C. O. LEARN, Rsal ~5LKÈ 17e

J'OR SALE

57 acres, boing port of hot 9, in the first con 
of tho Township of Malahide, 35 acres cleared, 
soil, sandy loam. The buildings are fairly good, 
beautiful lawn, filled with choice trees and 
shrubs, plenty of fruit, farm well watered. Can 
bo had at a bargain. Apply to C O LKAliN 
Real Estate Broker,Brown House Block, Aylmer

Two fitory brick house and 1-4 neve of land 
also two building lots of 1-4 acre ench, situated 
on tlie north ride of Elm Wood Ave. in the City 
ol- London South. Tbe house contains all 
modem improvements. Tho lois rire well 
graded ond planted to shade trees. This a 
very desirable place, and is offered chean.or will 
exchange for a small farm near the wn of 
•'vlmcr. Amply to C O LEARN, Real Estate 
Broker, Aylmei, Ont.

pi OR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Tho pince known as tho Air Line Hotel, ,0 
50 yards from the station in the Town of Aylmer 
The buildings nro good ; house contains upwards 
of twenty rooms. Good fair sized barn, iee 
house, outside cellar, good wells and cistern, 
throc-fiftlis of an acre of land. This is a good 
stsnd to make money if pro) erly Kept, and can 
be had right, and 011 easy terms of payment. 
Apply to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, 
Aylmer, Ont.

DARK LOTS FOR SALE

Eighty acres of land, located on that beautifu 
road, known as Fairview Ave., at tlie eastern 
limit of St. Thomss, one of the greatest railway 
centres wi-st of Toronto. The above property 
is subdivided iu lots, ranging from 3 3-4 acres up 
to 11 acre?. Tho land is first-class and well-tiled 
Ou one block of 5 acres, thore is a good substa u 
tial brick house, a large drive bam, and other 
out-buildings, all in good shape. The owner’s 
health having failed, ie the reason this beautiful 
farm is offered for sale, and at prices that can't 
help to suit intending purchasers. For further 
particulars, apply to C O LEARN, Real Estate 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

P'OR SALE

75 acres of good land near the village of Cultis 
in the county of Norfolk, 20 acres cleard and 
balance well timbered, watered by 0 beautiful 
spring creek. The land is good and would make 
a good farm. A person of small means could 
handle it as it is offered very low and on easy 
terms. Apply to C. O, LEARN, Land Agent 
Aylmer, Ont. A 57

FARM FOR SALE. ~~
In Sonth Dorchester. 100 acres of first- 

class land, thoroughly drained, free from 
thistles, and nearly all seeded down ; one of 
the .idlest and most profitable farms in the 
township. Good comfortable house, splendid 
barns and out buildings, nearly new. Terms 
made easy for the purchaser.
J. C. DANCE, Kingsmill ; or to

C. O. LEABN, Aylmer, Ont.
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